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SEISOCRA.TIO STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILL.IA.M BIGLER,
11=1

FORCANALCOMMISSIONER,

SETH, CLOVER,
or ar.esioN worry

•

..:474310.08AT1C STATE NOMINATIONS
Pim -Oistices the Supreme Bench.

•
. .• • • .

Box.. JEBEMIALI B.'BLACK, of Somerset. .
" 4i . JAMES CAMPBELL, . of Philadelphia

"",'ELLII3 .LEWIB, ofLancaster.
."110.111i. B: GIBSON, of Cumber/tour.

• WALTER /IL :LOWRIE, of Allegheny

Meeting of the Deinoorittte Committee of
Correspondence of Allegheny County.

.

The Committee met et the Office of the Morning Toil,
on ialdrday, June 14th,at ll o'clock. ANDREW Byrum,
Esq , the regular Chairman, being abient, on motion
Mai..DAVED LYNCH acted as Chairman, pro tem.

After some consultation, the followingresolution was
adopted:

Rooked. That this Committee donow adjourn, to meet
again on Saternloyt JulYgeth,at 1 t o'clock, A. M.. subs
St. Charles Hotel; in the city of Pittsburgh, to**insect
such business es may then end there be brought before
them. • DAVID LYNCII, Chairman, pro tem.

L. Ilairsa, Steretary.
The following named perso.as compose-the Com.

natleei
A. Burke, Dr. John Pollock,
Pr A. Black, Win. G. Hawkins,

- Charles.Saturn, Dr. James Powers,
Robert .Woods, John Dunn,
1.. Harper, H. S. Megraw,
Charles.Kent, Rody Patterson,
John Coyle, . John D. Miller,
D Lynch, • Abraham Hays.

JUDGE TRWER93 CHARGE.

In our paper of to-day will bc• found the
Charge of Judge InWI•IN before the Grand Jury
of. the U. S. District Court, that met afew days
nince atWilliamsport. We feel great pleasure
in being able to lay this document before our
readers ; because it is one of plain, strait-for_
ward, common-sense productions, 'that will at
once commend itself to every candid and intelli-
gent mind. Where the line of duty is so plainly
marked out, a man who is aiming to be honest
cannot step very wide of the mark. Thus, all

.the sanctions of usage reason, and actual right
are Eihovrn to be upon the side of the friends of
our whale Union ; while only prejudice; rant,
and an apparent determination to try and
thwart the purposes of even God himself,
mark the acts of the narrow-minded sectionist.
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Westmoreland County.

. The following nominations were made on Sat-

urday list by the Democracy or this county:
Hon. J. M. Burrell, President Judge; David
CoOlt tad Jamis Bell, Associate Judges ; John
McFarland, State Senate; Dr. L."L. Bigelow
end Col. Jas. Gulley, Assembly ; Simon Deter.
Commissioner ; Col. D. K. Marchand, Treasur-
er; George Burger. Auditor. The Crawford
county tiyatem is sustained by a large majority.
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CHARGE OF JUDGE-IRWIN,

MEM

ON TILE SUBJECT OF FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW
•

WILLIAMBPORT, June 16th2 1851
To TIDE HON. TI10?48 IRWIN'

Datriet Judge United States:
Sm :—The Grand Inquest of theDistrict Court

ofthe UnitedStates for, the Western, District of
Pennsylvaniii, now in session in this place, hav-
ing, with much Measure, listened to the very
able charge this day delivered by your Honor to
the Inquest, and believing in the present excited
state of the public mind, its publication will
prove beneficial, they unanimouslyrequest acopy
for that purpose.

. EDWIN C. WILSON, Foreman,
And others of the Grand Jury.

For the especial benefit of the numerous lady
readers of the Post, we have had engraved the
above representation of the Bloomer (or Turk-
ish) Costume, now coining into fashion in every
section of the United States. One or two pa-
pers hereabouts lately served up for their read-
ers most ridiculous wood cuts, pretending to
represent " the Bloomer," but we presume they
only intended to caricature the new costume, so
as to bring it into ridicule and contempt! De-
termined that the ladies should be fairly dealt
with, we employed Mr. N. JOHNSON, on Third
street; to engrave for us a correct representation
of thefull bloomer costume, from au original copy
which appeared in the Providence Mirror. One
of the most important changes contemplated by
the new dress, is the substitution of the sack
and tunic for the old fashioned whaleboned,
long bodied waist. Without this change the im-
provement in the new dress wouldbe very slight;
with it, it will be very great.

'Since the above was is type we have seen a
telegraphic despatch from Greensburgh, which
states that JudgeBurrell's majority over Judge
Knox in Westmoreland county is 1480. This is
official.

FIRE AT CUUBEIILAND, MD.—We learn from
the Alleghanian; that on Thursday night last,
the stabling belonging to the public house of

Mr. George W. Gump, near the Rail Road, was
discovered to be on fire. In a few minutes the

wholewas enveloped in one broad sheet offlame,
and speedily consumed. Six •valuable horses
perished—two belonging to Mr. Gump, andfour

to Mr. William Cessna, of 'Bedford county, Pa.,
. who came to town with his Wagon and horses
during the day. The stable contained five or
six tons of hay, and an adjoining granary, which
was also destroyed, several hundred bushels of
corn. The stable belonged to Mr.Joseph Miley.
The total loss is'estimatedat $l5OO upon which
there was no insurance. It is not known how

the fire originated—but supposed to he the work

of an incendiary. . •

MONUMENT TO OEN. JAczsms.—There is in
contemplation a monument to the memory of
Gen. Andrew Jackson, to be built on a large
mound just below the city of Memphis, Tenn.

which was given to the State for this purpose
severalyears ago, by Col. John C. McLenore of
Memphis. The mound, says the Eagle, is twen-
ty•five feet high, two hundred feet long by one
hundred and fifty in width. It stands upon the
highest Chickasaw Bluff, and commandi a noble
view of the city and eight or nine miles up and
down the Mississippi.

ger A New York " Local" at Cincinnati
the other day, onhis way to Louisville, where
he was to have been married, butby mistake he
took the steamer Messenger, had his" hat chalk-
ed," and supposed all was right went to sleep
and snoozedright gloriously untilmorning when
he fond himself at Marietta! We suspect Coll
Martin got, the poor Gothamite into all this

trouble! - •

We are decidedly in favor of the new dress for
ladies, and all sensible people agree with us in
this matter. By throwing aside the "huge whale-
bone bodice and bedraggled skirt," as Mrs. Sen-
ator Sraicrou styles them, our ladies would be

more healthy, beautiful and graceful, their fig-
ures would be better developed, and the period
of their lives greatly extended.

Some live Jonathan, away down in Yankee
land, thus rapturously breaks forth In melody
about the new costume:

CALEB CUSHING ELECTED MAYOIL—The first

election in Newburyport, Mass., under the city
charter lately granted by the Legislature, took
place on Monday last, when Hon. Caleb Cushing
was elected to the Mayoralty by a large majori-
ty; he having received 964 votes against 88 for

all others.

Be Like e Turk in Dress

Goit,.lithe ,.hoift the breeehe•
Donthe eoetume, a la Turk ;

Bringit early forth and wort' us
How the heathen fashions work

Go it, ladies—now's the weather
Don't you tbink it Is •o too•
hitroduca it ! altogether!
Falter not because you're few.

Introduce die Turkish habits,
I for one 'Rill help you through ;
'Cause 1 bate to look, of Sabbaths
On a piece of rill% though new.

Give me pantaloons, thoughflowiug
Per. they are before the •aek ;
Which we see all ladies go in—
Looking like a barley stack.
Away with "draggle taits- and "dounecti"
Away with cation, mote and t•ran;
Away—bat hark, my lay nnnounce. -
'• Go it. ladies, while you can."

11 he other night while out a walking
With a lady young kill (air;
Tories end stir, while tome talking,
Heard her dress, with anguish, tear.

Twiceii caw ht, and twice was riven;
Twice her patiencebore the sbock ,

Twice she humbly called on haven,
Fora tidy Turkish frock. JONATHAN

WILLIAMSPORT'June 17th, 1851
To EDWIN C. WILSON, EMI, Foreman,

and others of the Grand Juiy:.
GENTLSMEN:—In compliance with your polite

request, I transmit you a copy ofmy charge for
publication. Very respectfully, B:.c.

TH. IRWIN. .

From Mt Sprineflact, Mau., Republiran.
An Eloquent Le from a Virginia

Ludy.
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southern States.deffied, fele& and ifPriectica7
blo efficient legislatiori on this subject was- im-
peratively demanded.. "The Plenary power of
Congress for such purpose had been solemnly
settled, if it was possible for anypolitical power
to be settled by reason, authority, and time : and
such were the interests involved, hazardedby the
growing excitement in the public mind, as to
admit of no delay in providing a remedy. The
means when consistent with the nature and ob-
ject of the power conferred, were discretionary,
with that body. More extensive power might be.
oonferredupon the Judges and othermagistrates;
now authority created; and other or additional
process directed than such as is prescribed by
the act of 1793, until all remedial redress was
exhausted. By thefirst Article Bth section and
18th clauseof the Constitution, it is provided that
"Congress shall have pOwer to make all laws
which shall be deemed necessary and proper for
carrying into exocutiontho foregoing powers; and
all other powers vested by the Constitution in the
government of.the United States or, in any de-
partment or officer thereof." But if there had,
been no such power given by the Constitution to
Congress it resulted from necessity, usage, prin-
ciple and implication.

It is a. fundamental and well-settled prin-
ciple' of law, established too long for -dispute,
that to fulfil a constitutional power, the neces-
sary means arc given; and where the duty is
prescribed and enjoined, the legislative body
cannot discharge it but by such enactments as
experience has shown to be necessary and expe-
dient, and as. are best adapted to effect the de-
sired object. It was in the discharge of this
duty that Congress passed the act of September,
1850. entitled "An net to amend and supplemen-

In the District Court of the United States, Western
District of Pennsylvania, June Term, 1851.

GENTLEMEN or TUE GRAND JIIEVIN—Baying
learnedfrom the District Attorney of the United
States thatbills,will be presented to you at thin
term for the violation ofa late act of Congress;
respecting persons escaping from the service of
their masters ; I have thought it expedient and
proper for reasons which will readily occur to
you, to give youin charge, some notice of that
act, and of the important matters connected with
it, as well to assist you in your duties, as to
make known through you, to the people you re-
present, the essential provisions of that law, the
rights which it seeures,•and the obligations which
it creates, at this time necessary, as from infor-
mation entitled to the highest respect, there is
reason to believe, that in this part of the state,
erroneous opinions extensively prevail, of the
most injurious tendency, exciting tumult and op-
position to the law. It is supposed by many.
that it is unconstitutional ; by others that it was
inexpedient, novel, oppressive, and unjust in its
features, and by not a few that it is in opposition
to a "higher law," meaning, it is supposed, the
law of God, and therefore that there is not only
a moral and religious obligation to disregard it,

;by refusing when necessary to co-operate in its

I support, but to obstruct and resist it whenever
occasion offers. It might be enough on ordina-
ry occasions, when obvious truths aroreadily ad-
mitted without discussion, to say in censure to
these objections;—that all laws mustbe presumed
to be constitutional, and to require obedience,
until they are declared to be otherwise by the sp.:
propriato legaltribunala;—that their expediency
must necessarily he submitted alone to the legis-
lative body to which it constitutionally belongs •,

that a reference to Pre-existing statutes will
disprove the assumed novelty;—that oppression,
cruelty and injustice may be said of any law
which punishes a man for taking away the pro-
perty of another contrary to its provisions, if
the interests and passions of men could ho exci-
ted in favor of the offender, and for the same
reason against any other penal law :—that the
constitution and laws of our country are supreme
and can never with safety to the government or
its citizens and without a breach of allegiance
ho made subordinate to any supposed higher
obligations of religion and morality. But the
aspect of some orof all these objections in the
public mind, the agitation which has grown out
of them, and otherconsiderations ofweight., pro-
per to all who are concerned in the' ndmiuistra-
tion of the laws induce me to give to these mat-

: tern a more extended consideration.
The 4th article and 2d section of the constitu-

tion ofthe UnitedStates is in the words following:
—•• No person held to labor or service in one
State under the laws thereof escaping into [m-

other shall in consequence of any law ur regula-
tion therein, be discharged from such labor or
service, but shall be delivered up on the claim of
the party to whom such labor or service shall
be due." This clause must not be regarded, as
Is oftencontended, ass concession to theSouthern
States, but ns a security for a pre existing right,
upon which their safety, social interests and pro-
perty depended, recognized in this mannerby all
the States and entitled to the some respect and
to be held as inviolable as any other the instill•
meat contains. The parties were sovereign
States and surrendered for the welfare of the
whole portions oftbat sovereignity, reserving all
powers of government not .expressly • delegated
upon their original foundation u nimpaired, to be
asserted and maintained wherever and whenever
and in such manner as it might seem to such
States expedient and proper. With this reser-
vation, they formed a perpetual compact of
Union, based upon the delegated powers which
severally are equal in power, force and obliga•
tion. So State can therefore without a breach
of this compact make Its territories, or suffer
them to be .made, no asylum fur fugitive
slaves.

It has been already announced that Governor
McDowell, of Va., has been compelled by do-
mestic affliction to decline the invitation given
him by a union of parties in Springfield, to de-
liver an oration here on the Fourth of July:—
The invitation ofthe committee of arrangements
was, by request of that committee, forwarded
to him by Mr. Ashman, who accompanied it
with a letter adding his own earnest wish for an
acceptance, and an assurance of a general and
cordial welcome among our people. On Satur-
day last, the following letter was received in re-
ply; and it is no rink to say, that it cannot but
be read with emotion and interest by every son
and daughter of Massachusetts.

WstaaNnron CITY, June 11, 1851.

tarp to the actrespecting fugitives from justice,
and persons escaping from the serviceof their

Zion. Mr. Ashman—Dear Slr.—The letter of
invitation from the twenty-five, citizens of
Springfield, together with one from yourself, ur-
ging the acceptance of that invitation, were
received by my father, Gov. McDowell, this
morning; but as he is unfitted by great anxiety
on account of the extreme illness of one of my
sisters, to return a suitable reply, either to your-
self or to the committee, he has requested me,
by way of answer to both, to state to you the
circumstances in which be is placed, and to ask
of you the favor to lay the statement before the
committee.

masters." This net confers uponcommissioners
who had been previously appointed by any act
of Congress, or who might thereafter be ap-
pointed, authority concurrent with the judges of
the circuit and district courts of the United

MEM

as in allcon:await); usethe nameofliberty for
eettio to act without restraint, who Acknowledge
no social ties and interests, and who can only
-be controlled by, forie; :that made punishnienta
and penalties the sanctions of law necessary.
Porta others composing thegreatsnajority of so-
ciety,- the restraints of law were not wanted;
what it Commands orlorbids is enough -to en,
sure general obedience. The social ties and in 4
terests are secured by the social union; itself
sustained by moral as well as legal force, so
,that there can can be no antagonist moral duty
orobligation binding upon the conscience in op-
position to the laws. In the social state every
manknows without laws to teach him, that to
takefrom another his property forcibly or se-
cretly; without his consent, and withoutcompen-
sation, is contrary to natural rights, dishonest
and criminal. It is the moral principle which
in all such cases create the guilt, it is the pro-
vince of the law topermit it; The moral sense
is the intuitive perception of right and! wrong
written upon the heart of the creator of theuni-
verse, and all the fundamental laws of a civilized
and free people are but an emanation or embodi,-
ment of moral duties. While it mayreadily be
admitted that laws of this character have the

States, in substance thesame with that whichwas
given and exercised by and under the act of 1793,
"by any magistrate of a county, city, or town
corporate of any State," and further authority
upon the escape of fugitives from labor, to issue
warrants for their apprehension, and when •ar-
rested, requiring them to be brought before the
said commissioners for hearing.. By the law.of
1793, the arrest was authorized to be made by
the person to whom the labor or servicewas due,
or his agent, without warrant or process of any
kind. This, when attempted, often led to tu-
mult, violence, and bloodshed, for few could un-
derstand or would admit the legality or propri-
ety of an arrest by an interested person from
another State, without being clothed with any
authority from a magistrate, and without the aid
or presence of a responsible officer of the State
where the arrest was made. This right to arrest

Your letters have found him watching beside
the sick bed of a beloved child, whose health,
which have been a source ofthe deepest anxiety
with him for many months past, has recently
and rapidly so completely sunken ander the pow-
er of pulmonary disease, as to justify his worst

fears in regard to her, and to leave him in
great distress and hopelessness to await its fatal
termination, which cannotbo distant.

Thus circumstanced, he has neither mind nor
heart for anything beyond his own home. Dear
as the public good is to him, secured, as he be-
lieves, it only can be, by preserving our Union
as it is, and delighted as a Southern man, and
'a Virginian, as he would bo to unite with his
Northern brethren of Massaohusottt, in endeav-
oring to reptore a healthful state of feeling on
this momentous subject, to all parts ofour conn-
try,—yet, at present; he can do nothing, but ten-
der his thanks to the citizens of Springfield
for their flattering notice of him, and to express
the hope that as, in the past, these great com-
monwealths ofVirginia and Massachusetts were
ever found side by side, battling with united
hearts and hands for the common good of their
common country, so in.the future, they may go
on as cordial and uniterlas ever, finding nothing
in sectional or in party feelings, strong enough
to break the tie which binds them to their Nl-
tional Union and to each other.

. .

It is historically known, that the fourth arti-
cle of the Constitution was adopted by the unan-
imous vote of every State without a dissenting
vote from the northern States: that It was ap-
proved by the People ; and that there was no in-
fraction of this article, and no question connect-
ed with slavery in the Southern States agitated
to disturb the harmony and safety of the Union,
until comparatively a late period. This general,
if not universal, disposition of the People to res-
pect and maintain, in good faith, the rights se-
cured by the compact, made it unnecessary to

pass any law to. give effect to the fourth article,
prior to the 12th of February 1793 ; and oven
then the remedial law of that date was enacted,
not because fugitives from labor hadescaped, and
no means of legal reclamation were provided.
hut as it appears from State papers, because a
difficulty had arisen between two of the States,—
Pennsylvania and Virginia, as to the demand of
the former, and the refusal of the latter to deny-

.er up two fugitives from justice. In the discus-
sion which this demand give rise to. the parties
became satisfied that the fourth article of the
Constitution could not be executed without a
remedial law ; and upon this opinion being made
known to Congress, that body passed the act of
1793.

wns sometimes assumed without authority, for

.impress and force aseribed to them, it may be
denied as to all other laws. lint it would be
answered, that fundamental laws which are but
confirmatory of natural right are so interwoven
in the frame of society, and its, interests with
such laws as are organic and positive as often
to lose their distinctive character. One law
may be regarded by some men as wise, good and
salutary, and by others useless and unjust, as
they mayhappen to differ in intelligence or ca-
pacity, or in interests, motives and prejudices.
There is in all such cases bit one safe rule for
society—to regard, practically, lanais, howev-
er they may differ in character and importance
as equally obligatory, and thatresistance to car-
ry law as notonly a breach of that law, but a
violation of moral duty, and as there cannot be
conflicting moral obligations, there will be no
"higher law" to prescribe n different rule of ac-
tion.
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SPECIAL ',NOTICES:
DV' LIINCII served ap:overy day at: 10 o'clock, at

OWSTOWS'ItOTEI,, St.ClaLt street. . • lje23 .•

New Job Paluting Oflice.
[Cr TER Proprietors ofthe. Zoning Pest beg leave

to inform their friends and the publio_tbat ther-bave re-
ceived •from the' Foaridry ofLe. JoiLINSON BA.Co.,Phila-
delphia, a very large stock of beautiful NEW TYPE.
of every size and variety imaginable. 'They are now
prepared to execute all kinds of JOB AID FANCY CARD
Pavermo, in a style unsurpassed by any Office in the
county, and upon the lowest term.:

HARPER ec LAYTON. -

Piustliiih,;June 0,1851.
Type for Sale.

• g 7 Tire Sarnia and hforrovType recently -Used in
prinung the Post is offered for stee, very low for cash,
or approved paper. -The type has been used with great
care, is in good condition, and could be employed for
several years in printing a weekly newspaper, on a
hand press. -Also,- for sale, a double set of chitties • tts
gsod as new, Column and Parallel Rules, llashes;&e.
the above materials will all be sold at amargain, it an.
plication is made soon. Address (ooat paid). .

HARPER & LAYTON,
Post Eta/dings, Pittsburgh.

IFmm the. Louisville Journal, May 29th, 1851.3
Sdloughton,aPepsin, forDyapepsla,

Prepared from Senn.or the Stoma of the Ox.
Uti the 7th of May, 1851, Rev. M. D.

Pastor of the FourthPresbyterian Churoli,in Louisville,
Kentucky, was andhad been for a long time confined to
his room. and most of the time to his bed, with Dyspep-
sia and ChronicDiarrinea, and,was,to all appearan a,
on the very verge of the grave, .and acknowledged to be
so by his physician,who had tried all the ordinary means
In his power,without effect, and at the above named
timr-the patient, with the consent of his yin-sleialt, com-
menced the use of Dr. Houghton'a "PEPSIN," end to
the astonishment, surprise and. delight of all, he was

much relieved the first day. The thud:any he left his
roam. The sixth day, which was excessively bat, he
rode ten miles with no bud effect; on the eighth day be
went 071 a visit to the country; and, on the thirteenth
day, thoughnot entirely restored in bus natural Strength,
be was to far recovered as to atone a Journey of five
hundred miles, where ho arrived safety, much im-
proved in health, havinghad no disturbiti ce of the atom-

, ash or bowels, after taking the fine don . Pepsin . These
facia are not controvertible, and that this Inacase which
ought to convince all skeptics that there is a powin• in
" PEPSIN." Letphysicians and dyspeptics investigate.

• KEYSER &. lIPDOVi'h.LL. Agents,
jell 140 Wood street.

DONATIONS FOE EDUCATION IN LIDERIA.—Tho
Boston Journal states that the Hon. Stephen
Fairbanks, treasurer ofthe trustees of donation
for-education in Liberia, acknowledges the re-
ceipt of one thousand dollars from "one of the

most respected retired merchants" of Boston.
This is the third donation of one thousand dol-
lars in the same place within two months.

RIMINIS

•

".-, '• • •
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AMUSEMENTS
TIIIDATELE.

Fifth Street, bettotess Wood and Smahfitiu.
OSEPH FOSTER••• •L¢ssint AND bliitipags

Ansurrsace--FirstTies and Paquette; 50 cents; Sec.
ond and ThlraTier5.23 cents; Colored Dallery,2.s cents;
Private %Kee, each, SLIM,

Doors *peen; 7 o'clock; Curtain rises at 7k .o'clo.tk.

Uj— In calling attention to Dr•Gavzott's improved ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilln,we feet confident
that we ore doing a service to all who may be afflicted
with Scrofulous and other disorders ongloatine in ;he-
reditary taint, or from impurity el theblood. We havg
known instances within the sphere of our acquaintance
where the most lotmidable distempers have Leon cured .

by the Ilseof Dr.Quyzott's Extract of Yellow Dockand
Sarsaparilla atone.

It is one of the few adveniaed• medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery, for tbe • Yellow !iodic"
and "Sarsaparilla" are well known to be the most ef-
ficient (and at the Fame time innozious,) agents in the
whole Mamie Medico, and by far •the best and purest
preparation of them is Dr. Guyzott'S Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla

See adv. rtisemeot. . Je2L.

But the "higher law," it is said, appeals to
the consciencesof men, which,by enabling them
to discriminate between right and wrong, fur-
nishes an infallible rule. Certainly there corild
not be amore infallible rale, or anagent more
powerful, if 'geaerally brought into action, to
render any law inoperative, which:may. be con-
trary to the rule, intim opinionof itsadvocates.
Men of tender conscience, and men whoknow it
but in name, the scrupulous and the unscrupu-
lous, the fanatic, the agitator and the reformer,
and others with kindred and opposite, motives, ,
though agreeing in nothing else, would, insup-
port of "the higher law," find fellowship and
communion, as the "still, small voice" might
dwell in thb heart or be assumed by the torque;
whether sincere 'or simulated could seldom be
unveiled by human agency. Concession, if less
than an abandonment by either party ofall they
contended for, would be utterly fruitless. But
we have readhistory to little purpose if we
are not admonished, and a prudent forecast
would prepare for the result, that men under
such dominien, and animated to action by
motives and prospects so various and tempting,
never willingly obey a law obnoxious to their
assumed standard of faith and of right,

The remedial provisions of the act of 1850,
though in themselves offensive to many, yet if
alone the cause of the opposition to the law,
would in due time have' been satisfactorily ex-
plained to all disposed to,uphold the constitu-
don. To others with ulterior motives and pro-,
jects, there is reason to fear, they have Wit
afforded a' pretext, eagerly seized for a move-
ment-against the principle or right which the
law recognizes, which, associated with others'of
a similar nature, have long been equally the ob-

i jects ofdeliberate, fixed and hostileaction. Does
anyone believe that any other law for the deliv-
ery offugitives from labor to theirowners, with
any efficientprovisions, would meet with greater
favor than the present law? Or is there not
abundant reason. to conclude that an organized
and determined opposition and resistance will
bo encountered by any law to give effect to the
4th article of the constitution?

The fallacy of "the higher law"- did not, it
may be thought, in this place merit any grave
notice; but it has found bold, able and strenu-
ous advocates, andbas done much to peril the
peace and safety of tho community, and to ob-
struct the law in this as well as in'other judicial
districts. The misled should be made sensible
of their error, and solemnly warned that there
will be a decisive, firm and energetic execution
of the law.

In this country, all political.power. is derived
from the people, and the will of the Majority,
legitimately expressed, is equivalent to the will
of the whole, and must be obeyed, unleas it is
intended to'change the principles ofgovernment
by violence and terror, and abandoning reason,
which distinguishes man from the brute, substi-
tute passion, fanaticism and factious violence.
To assume or permit a power in anypart of the

"people to defeat or obstruct a law, would be to
establish aprinciple that any such portion may
make laws for itself, or, in other words, that
there shall be no law and no.duty, but such as a
party or faction may approve of, each acting ac-
cording to its interests, prejudices and pleas-
ures. in such case, every man would be'a law
to himself, governed by his own will, which
would lead first to anarchy and then to the de-
struction of all govern.ment.

The rights of the Southern States inregard to
their slaves are in all respects - the same as they
were before the constitution was adopted, and
must ever remain subject to their exclusive legis-
action.—The constitution guarantees to the own-
er of a fugitive from labor theright of reclama-
tion—the lawrequires that he should be surren-
dered where he may have taken refiige, mail the
result will be reached'if the law be fully execu-
ted, without invading the rights ofany State or
any person. No lawful power exists anywhere,
and none is claimed to do anything contrary to
these enactments. They are acknowledged po-
litical and civil rights. Influences and associa-
tions 'of a nature so powerful existed to bind
the States in union, that any attempfto disturb
these rights would have been in time past,
though not distant, thought irrational and vis-
ionary. The amity of the ,States demanded
toleration of their respective institutions;—
their political relationship,—the ties of com-
mon origin,—their mutual intercourse, com-
mercial and otherwise,—citizens of the same
government, established by their united wisdom
—descendants of an ancestry, whose mutual
sacrifices, toil and valor scoured theirmutual in-
dependence—the men of the Itevolutien,patriots
and statesmen who framed the constitution—all
were powerful guarantees offraternity, harmony
and of enduring political union.. '

I forbear to speak harshly of unseen motives
and of untried actions, and can only deeply de-
plore the influence of a pervading spirit that
would sunder all -those tics cemented by time
and unbounded national prosperity, resist the
law, excite clamour, violence and tumult, and
peril the safety of the- Union under which, by
God'a blessing, we haverisen to be a great and
poierftd nation, and attained more social happi-.
nsss and prosperity than has been vouchsafed to
any other people. That such' a calamity may-
never fall upon this nation, should be our de-
vout prayer. But much may be done by you,
by every magistrate and other good citizen,. by
means peaceable, conciliatory and persuasive,
by argument and example, to prevent-thespread
of disaffection• to the laws; and to bring such as'
have been unwarily fled into error to, acknow-
ledge them as the supreme rule of action; and
whatever may be the result, there will beleft to
you the enduring consolation of knowing tbat
you have discharged one of .the most important
duties you owe to your country.

the purpose of kidnapping—sometimes abused-
where the authority was indisputable, and for
these reasons and the want. of legal process, was
generally resisted by the citizens who could not
'or world not understand the difference between
an assumed and rightful authority. Under the
act of 1850, the claim of the owner ofa fugitive
slave must be supported by proof before a war-
rant of arrest can issue; that warrant must be
served by an officer of the government, andlegal
and satisfactory evidence must be given before a
judge or commissioner,' of the validity of the
claim, before a certificate for the delivery of the
fugitive slave can be obtained. It must be ad-
mitted by all that this is a salutary amendment
of the act of 1793. by which the rights of the
master and ofthe fugitive are equallyprotected,
and the law vindicated.

The Commissioners are supposed by many to
be officers unknown to any former law, created
by the act of 1840, and clothed with unconstitu—-
theta powers. But thiS opinion, as will appear,
is unfounded and erroneous. Soon after the
Courts of the United States were organized un-
der the judicial act of 1789,Comnaissioners were
appointed in the several states by the Court, for
taking boil. affidavits and depositions, and by an
act of the 2hh of August, 1842, they are author-
ized to "exercise all the powers of justices of
the peace or other magistrates of any of
the United States,inrespect to offenders for any
crime or offence against the United States."—
The act of 1850 requires themto perform addi-
tional duties, but in all respects analogous and
consistent with such "as they possessed and ex--
ereised underformer laws, and the constitution-
ality of these laws was never brought in ques-
tion. It is not easy to understand why the ad-
ditional duties required of the f_7oininissioners
by the act of 1850, Should give any dissatisfac-
tion, as they are identical with such as are given
by the act of lifia any magistrate of a coun-
ty, city or town, corporate in any state," and by
the 3,1 section or the act of Assembly of Penn-
sylvania, ~f 18.26, to the state magistrates. By
the authority ceuferrial under the former law,
the state inagistrate,s,- though not in name,
were in fact United States Commissioners, to do
what is required of theCommissioners under the
law of 1850.

The proof in support of the claim of the own-
er of a fugitive slave before a judge or a Com-
missioner, by the 6th section of the octet' 1830,
must be satisfactory to entitle him to a certifi-
cate of delivery. This ." satisfactory proof' is
such as the 6th section requires tobe made, and
which in substance is embraced in the 3d section
of the act of 1793. It is, in principle, the immune ,
as may be found in other statutes of Congress,.,
for other purposes, when testimony is wanted in
one state to be used in another state. and direct-
ed to he Verified in the same way. Such parts
of the act of 1850 us exclude the testimony of
the fugitive at the hearing, andwhich authorize
the persons who may be employed to execute
process, to summon assistance in case of re-
sistance, and other matters of a similar nature,
are merely declaratory of known laws, orliave
been sanctioned by ancient usage. Uhe other
important provisions of the act imposing-penal-
ties upon such as knowingly hinder the arrest of
a fugitive from labor, in attempting to rescue
him, in aiding his escape, or in harboring him,
aro similar.to those contained in theact of1793 ;

the difference is in the increase of the penalties,
punishibent by indictment, and in details which
experience had shown were necessary to give
full efficiency to the law.

The 7th section of the. act of 1850, besides a
pecuniary penalty given to the injured party as
indemnity, provides that any person who know-
ingly hinders the arrest ofa fugitive from labor,
or rescues or attempts to rescue. one from cus-
tody, or shall aid in the escape, or shall harbor
or conceal such fugitive, shall be subject to in-
dictment, fine and iinprisonment. This is an
essential modification of the act of 1793, made
necessary by the, notorious fact, that the penal-
ties imposed by that act, in case of recovery,
were generally paid, notby the offenders, but by
contributions from others, .who disapproved of
the law and approved the conduct of the offend.-
er. Insuch case there could be nopunishment,
the object of allpenal laws, but rather encour-
agement to, repeat the offence, which was often
attended with breach of the peace, tumult and
riot, indictable offences in the State Courts as
well as under the act of Congress. •

Such, gentlemen, are briefly the provisions of
the last act of Congress, for the reclamation of
fugitives from labor; that it has been grossly
misrepresented through every channel by which
information is usually conveyed to the people,
and in such manner and spirit as to excite dis-
satisfaction to the Union, and opposition and re-
sistance to the law, is knowh to you all. Exam-
ine, then, with impartiality and calmness, this
law, that of 1793, and the 4th article of the
constitution, uponwhich ,bothare founded, and
if you have notalready traced the cause from
the effect, enquire -why the act of 1850 has giv-
en rise to so much opposition, agitation and re-
sistance among a people alien ,the the southern
states, as regards their institution of slavery; a
people whose rights and interests, state and in-
dividual, political and Social, have not been and
cannot be, by that, law, injured, compromised,
or in any manner injuriously -affected ; and if
the problem should not then be solved, enquire
further why a law indispensable,.in folfillment
of a compact to which .that people in their po-
litical capacity became voluntaryparties, should
be repudiated, and what principle of Justice,
morality or other rule of action known to civil-
ized rind christian communities, influenced them
and prevailed over both constitution and law.

Much of the opposition and resistance. 'to the
lawmaybe ascribedto anewdiscovery in ethics.—
that there are obligations and duties depending
upon the dictates of conscience of a higher.tia-.
thee than the laws ofour country, and-to which
obedience is due in ooposition to'the law. - It
teaches that no human` laws are binding, but.
should be disregarded, and 're4eted whenever
contrary, to religum. and morality. History: is;
not wanting in examples of this kind to prove,.
that the mostobvious truths, and: the soundest
maxims of government'and ur rudenee, which
'declare "and.,maintain the essential rights and
interests of seciety,require at times to beye:
tatight and re-established. Ifife, liberty,.. ancl
the pursuit of happiness, the vital objects from
which men- unite in society are' declarating: in
the constitution ofnatural rights,-and laws.. are
made to secure them, which. laws -there- is an,
implied mutual contract and pledge. to respect
and obey by all who conapose.this- • This
is-the foundation of a., moral obligation in, sup-

.
port of thelows without theobservance ofwhich.
ifnot entirely disregarded, their force; efficiency
andeffeet would-beigreatbi impaired. It was to

guardagainst theinfrution oftlumorig4t,sby.such

Wonderful Ointment.

The Ist and 2d sections of this act relate to
fugitives from justice; the 2tl and 3d to fugitives
from labor ; the 3d section empowers any person
who may be the owner of a fugitive from labor
to seize or arrest such fugitive and take him or
her before any Judge of the District or Circuit
Court of the United States, residing within the
State, or before any magistrate of a city, county,
or town corporate where such seizure was made;
and on proof of owing service or labor to the
claimant, either by affidavit or other evidence, taken
beforea judge or magistrate of theState from which
thefugitive escapes, the judge ormagistrate of the
State in which ho or she is arrested, shall give a
certificate thereof to the claimant, which shall
be sufficient warrant for removing such fugi-
tive.

Thefourth section imposes a penalty upon such
as obstruct the claimant in seizing the fugitive,
or such as harbor, conceal or rescue him.

It will be remarked that the third section of
this act, (except the.authority given by it to the
State magistrates,) merely prescribes the mode
by which the 3d clause of the fourth article of
the constitution was to be carried into effect, in
adjudicating the claim ofthe owner ofthe fugi-
tive slave—the certificate being the result of the
proof of the claim. Although this act had re-
ceived a cotemporaneous exposition, and had
long been acquiesced in, itsconstitutionality was
brought in question in the courts of several of
the States of the Union, and before the courts of
the United States '

• hut it was uniformly sustain-
ed, and regardedas containing judicious and
salutary regulations in reference to both the
subjects to which it relates.

In the year 1826, when there was a general
disposition to regard in good faith the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States on this subject,
the State of Pennsylvania passed an net, one of
the expressed objects Crwhich was to enable the
owner of.a fugitive from labor to obtain his or
her re-capture and delivery by the process, evi-
dence and certificate of State magistrates. in
substance, andnearly in words the same as aro
contained in the'aets of 1798 and 1850. Indeed
it is obvious that the third section of the State
sot, is partly copied from tho third section of
the law of the United States, of 1793.

No law was over sustained by higher author-
ity—legislative, executive and judicial; and it
may be added, if the acquiescence of more thane
quarter of a century be any test of respect, none
more respected by the People. Yet author-
ity, respect, and time were alike disregarded by
partizans, sections and States. The Jaw was
discovered to be in principle contrary to what
they called humanrights anti liberties, in prac-
tice cruel, and wounding to human affections;
and that to oppose, obstruct, and resist it was a
human right and duty. • The progress of these
new doctrines in Pennsylvania and several ofthe
northern States, led to enaotments making it
penal for State magistrates to give any assistance
to the claimant of a fugitive slave, refusing him
the useof theirprisons, and creating obstructions
to the reclamation of such slave. The natural
and intended result followed.:

The act of 1793,became in effect inoperative,
and the owners of escaped slaves—alarmingly
numerous by reason of these enactments and the
feelings they engendered in society,., were not
only left without anyremedy to enforce their
constitutiorialright, but incurred personal danger
in their. attempt to do so. lJnless the compact
between the States was to be disregarded, and
perhaps annulledand justice, to thepeople of the

1,-. Mr.and Mre.IIARNEYWILLIAMSwiII appear.
WEDNESDAY. EVENING, June 25111, the perform-

ances will commence with
' IRELAND AS IT IS.The whole toconelala with

FEMALE FORTY .TIIIEV.ES.
Innreparabon, n beautiful Drima,eatitled PRESUMP-

TIVE EVIDV.NDE: . ;

Ey" Mr. W. B. Stocv—Dear Sir:—Somefifteen yeart
ago one Cl myfeet was severely injoreA,ln consequence
of the foot swelling very large, and beteg remarkably
painful, most of the tiros I could on y hobble about with
the assistance of a stuff, and notbeing able to endure n
shoe on the foot I wore a mocca.on. During the first
fourteen yeuresuffertitg, I followed,atrictly,the advice
of many celebrated physicians—hut year, need four:cety
bottles of Dr. Trust's Magnetic Ointment—all.however,
failed to afford permune n trelief Last November !con-
cluded to have the Got taken, off—to which my friends
objected Finally, about the first of December, I was
induced to opply your Wonderful Ointment, and• in leas
than thirty days after the first application, I laid aside
mystaff, put on my shoes without any inconvenience,
and now getabout like other roes; •

GEORGE TURNER,
Ge2l) st,ChiFago.
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OlinalU ieeß mhol 2;•eatait•nOMBINING MORE TALEN I" than has ever before
walkingDee.%itbe h e ggebe nen. jetlo.nrand-de eo ne n d,d in Troupe,nomaher,ido Tlearsmg its members

The Prince of Clowns, DAN. NICE!

The Woild•renownegi LEYNORTH:
J.P. O'CONINTU,L, the Tattooed man; Moss:Boo Asl,Mons. lIARPIEB,:F. NAB HE, P. MILLER; BROWN.
BURGESS, /ORISON. RICHARDSON, Re , h.c.; and

hleedame. RICE, NACRE; fr.e.
Together with the numerousand unettnaVed•JUVENILE
TROUPE, comprising Master /can, !tinnier 'Willie, Dias- .
ter Omar. and the Infant Prodigies;Frances-,Yictoran,'Libly and Kate. - - • • .

The magnificent BRASS and STRRiG.BA—NDS, led
.by Messrs. hlessmer and Ilessing. • • •••

Also the beet Dancing and Trick 'Moises in,the:World,
. EXCELSIOR, and SPANISH SPOT- suitur
Will have the honor of perfoimiiigon Penn street,Pitias
burgh in (root of the A mericnn art the •

2dr 3.1, 4th and sth of
Doors open at btilf-past 2 null 'at- haltlpast 7 o'clock,
Pour Grata Performanceswillhe given on the Fourth,

commencing al Itatf-pa,t9, half-past 12, half-past 3, and •
hall-past7 o'clock, •

--

••.
Admiorion, 25 Cents. • • • je9s

-

ID" Hints to Parents.... One great source of
disease in et:althea is the unhealthiness of parents! It
would be just as reasonable toexpect a rich crop from

barren soil us that strong and healthy children should
be born of parents whoserconstitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame may
be originally induced by hardships. accidents, or intem-
perance, but chiefly by the latter. lt is impossible thata
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil the hest
constitution ; and did the evil terminate here, imould he
a justpunishment for thefolly of the tmusgressor . But
not so. For when once a disease .is contracted, and
through neglect in applying theproper meansitbecomes
rivitcd in the habit, it is theyi entailed upon pastel ity.=
Female coustitutimut are as capable of improvement as
familyestates—and ye who would wish to improve, not
only your own health, but that of yourown oftspring,by.
eradicating the manydistressing diseases thatare entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose' no time in puri-
fying the blood andcleansing the system. Married per-
sons, and those about to be married,should not fail to
purify their blood, for how manydiseases are transmit-
ted to posterity. Ilow often dove see s. Colds. Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that might have been prevented by.this time-
ly precaution ? To accomplish which, there is nothing
be tore the public, or the whole world, so effectual as Dr
ROLL'S LATEST IhIFROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Vella* Bock and
Burdock, with the pure and genuine lionduras Sarsapar,
ilia. For general debility during this warm weather, it
nets like a chatro, restoring elasticity of =male and vi.•
gor, with sprightliness of intellect. • .

KEVSFR .t. M'DOWELL, .
• Wholesale and Retail Agents,

140 Wood st, Pittsburgh
For sale by D. M. Curry-and Joseph Dougluss, Alle-

gheny City,and by Druggists generlly. fie tibilfr.w3ra

Groonwoo• Gardens.

Ara"4)vin%„ibr :n thiraainVlLuev..l.,;3ugco, ncnga;
8 o'olock. 1 he s'eamboat l.trulecy will Were her land-
Inc. Immediate:ybelow the Old Altrgheny.Drldge,nt the.heimninkr of ench hour, from 0 o'clock, A. N. emit fo,
F. M. Admittance to the Concert, 10 cents. Children
free, when accompanied by the.r parents. Ice Cream,
Rarpberrles and ethei refreshments usually' furnithed in
thin Garden, willbe onhand in abundance: _-

N. B. The mea.niliont Lindsey now engaged its the
-iigalitr Greenwood Ydrke, end yuictual ty may be re.
lied upon .

,

- J. AtcliAlN.
. • (American and Tribune copy,)
Raymond&Co:& Van Amikruggh & Co.'s

COIABINED 'MENAGERIES;
Consisting ofall the ramtieing wthinntwato now extant,

: NUMBERING OVERALBO SPECIMENS,
To he .6.rhibited tog,etherfir OM Pe.e. of Admissi on.

Nottee....ThegoosairturgiTanousSoctsts,orPittt
•ruryrh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday et
every atonal at the Florida House, Market et.
..!,67sil • lons iratnsa.jr.,, Secretary. ..

•

Erl. 0. or 0. F.—Pt/tee or neetitt;,Wagbipig tp
Wood street, between sth and Virgin A 3..r.

I.IIItDDR6II Loves, No. 7:16.--9leets every Tuesday
veening.

Meneattrtur EFICANIPMINT, No. 87--Meets tst and 3d
*May ofeach month. .rtnr.ts-1y

Very respectfully,
SALLY C. P. MCDOWELL

BIGLER .k.ND CLOVER.—The enthusiasm for
these gentlemen, the candidates of the Demo-
cratic party for Governor and Canal Commission-
er, remarks the Reading Gazette, prevades all
parts of the *tn. We have yet to see an ex-
pression of discontent in regard to either.—

. .

NlTl,L i,dlloE..gj iaitßutlLEpiiiaigt.Vitittlx.4llonrre greai ;.
days.antler tho.DoubSe Paintliunrat the cornerof Penn.
and Carson streets. Filth Ward...Often' on • ThorsdaY
and SaturditY;Jui,y Sitand• Stlii.frithnZto 6, and from 7
to In P. M. On Friday, July 4th;four .Krbthitions, vie:
from 8f en 1te, A. M.. from lt?! to' 21; Ditto 3 to GI, and
from 7 to 10 P...M.., Admission 25 cents ; 'children under
10;15 cents.' . . .

oilitth eoR/fi tte„et tea,prc ainm denlYhfr} Polar
Bear. 'Also, let Limn e.

• Mr.NAN.AMBURGH.the.inosi rr tiewntd of all Lion
Conquerors, will ectlr the dens of his Terrific Group of
Lious, Tigers. Leopards, Cougars, Panthers, &c. • •

Mons. CRAWFORDwill also enter thr Dens with his
highly mine I Animals,.. making Two .Grand .dninual

lir The whole cavalcadn of Carriages, conta ining
the Animals will enter the city ou. Thursday morning,
July 3d,and pais through theprincipcl streets in pro-
cession. preceded by the Cotnpaoy's Braze Band. • •

• This immense'emnb;batment requires a lot 4,000 feet
long by broad, for its • exhibition, nod as there was
no tot in the lower part of the city of !efficient extent
for thepurpose, the proprietors have been obliged to se-
lent a spot two or three square sfurther from the centre
of.thecity than they wished' Over 1070 feet of strong
1. nee, b feet high, have been. centrac:cd for with Mr.
Hugh 61lielvy, which will render, the immense Pavilr
lion sate and ommodious for all elssses of visitors at
all times.

Thertneser bits beenrzbibitedin ads conntry.so largo
a tittralior. ow- To great a variet. of living specimen., of
Milord' History as is contoined_ ut the combined Mena-
geries of Ilnymocil &Co. and Von'Amburgb & Co:
.:101l . • •

• The CircassianBeauty. -
•0141,BURATED IICIIIK6 is now exhibitingI w the TtiNTINFIJIOUSV, Fourth street, opposite

Binjor Larianer's llsnking House
tcr• duastion

. •• • The Nile, or African dllicsieripplt.TOW OPEN, at Athenmuin DElvro'S FAR •
FAMED 'II•IIA.N.,.trA RENT PAM iR AbTA OF'

:EGYPT AND.NUBIN: With a splendid gallery OtEgyp-
tian Antiquities, Mammies, a c , and' superb Tableauxof
H icroslyphie • I Son Ipitires. Oral descriptions, by .0..
R. DLit/DIN, formerly United Stairs .Consul at CairO.

Oriental Music nteach exhibition.. Every evertiagat
8 o'clock ; Wertnerday and Suturdstalleznoons at 3;

. Door&open on hour before., Admission 23 cents; chit
dren half price. SchoolsOf twenty pupils and over 10c1
Touchers with schools. free. . 1 Liel2:tt .

WitKINS MULL .1•
.FOURTK STREET, NEAR SAUTHEIELD.

TOHN WALKER takes pieassure in annonnelnr, to/this
or friends and the public that ho has taken the above
tpleudid cstabliehmcnl, and after considerable expense
'hes made it a delightful place of resort. lle is perfectly-
.prepared to serve up a• the shortest notice.every dace-
ey which maytempt the appetite of the. epicure or.the
lane y of tho most fastidious..: .

Dinner will be Inren .tiitess every dira t• o'clolk, for
'any number of persons, COM menctlig this dai!,Jane Inst.
'PArties can be accommodate./ with Sappers in themost
recitherthe roan.wr. Oysters, Game, he., will be found
there ire their sea.on, lu shon,the proprietor. intends
that no expense or trouble-911ml he spared [(make this
already peptilar /tousle the best in the Weitern country.
Jeaty.

.
•. Seated Proposals

,1.4T11.t. be received •nt the ',dice of the• PUbscriber,•
' N0.42 Fulton street, until Titeedny,Jaly 1at,1051,
lit 10o'tlock, for the grading of Chestnutand itl'Gce sts.
'As thereare excellent Stolle Quarries onboth the streets.
which ate worth more thun the.cost of gruding will
amount to, contlactore will state:what annual rent they
wilt pay.the, city tor the privilege oftourrying theatone
thrrefrom. It will be required of the contractor that hegivebomb totthe performance of the work. •

T. A.ROWLEY, •
• . . Second Platelet Street Commissioner,• . .*HOZ:. • No. 42 Fulton' street. •

Pltaabu rgh.Life insurance Company.
CAPITAL etoo,ooo.

Onncii.No. 75 Franzen. Sritscr. _CI
President—lames S. loon :

Vice Presid ,-nt—Somuel
. •Vteaseter—Josepb B.Leech. • •
. Socretary- C. A Colcou. ' • '
317! See advertisement ia anotherpan of this paper
toyed •

133-oad roams,nail, OdeonBultdiair, Foinl
met, britoten Wood and SmiteVeld shah.—Pinsbargh

Encampment, No.2, meetslo and 3d-Tnerdnys of each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2,1 and 4th.
ruesdays.

Aleehanies' Lodge, No. 7, meets every Thursday

WesteruStarLodge No. meets every Wednesday
evening. •

Iron City Lodge :140.1V,meets every Monday ev'ng.
Mount Muriel, Lodge, No. 300, meet.> Cress- Friday

evening..
Zoeeo Lodge, No.3A5, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall,,certer of Smithfield and st7ee
LTwinCity .odge,No. 241, meets every Friday d9ett-

lag. Hall, corner of Leacoek -and Sandusky street.,
&fleet:Ty City. ruar27:ly

American Piano■
Al the World's Fair.—The London Morning

Chroidcle gives the following relative to the dis-
play of piano fortes at the great exhibitions:

The contributions of the principal English
manufacturers may on the whole be highly satis-
factory—upholding, in an eminent degree, the
traditional superiority of this country. In this
department ofthe Exhibition, therankers of this
country have formidable rivals to contend with
from Germany, France, and the United States—-
each country exhibiting some beautiful speci-
mens of the art, both as regards mechanical ex-
cellence and external decoration. The Ameri-
cans in particular evincd considerable skill in the
adaption and combination of the English, Ger-
man, and French models, but they still appear
to be far behind us in delicacy of touchand pu-
rity of tone. •

Chickering, of Boston—Nunns& Clark of New
York—and Meyer of Philadelphia—have etch
contributed excellent specimens from their res-
pective factories, all of which, but particularly
those of Chickering, display in a marked degree
the advance they have made in tho manufacture
ofthis domestic luxury. The double-grand; by
Pireson, we do not think equal to the instruments
of his Cis-atlantic competitors, and its unwieldy
shape will, we think, gain it but suffrages in this
country.

Their majority in October will be one that the
State never equalled since the days of Jackson.

Chief Jruitice Gibson.

Q'•. at • tie •t,

Chief Justice Gibson has been on the bench
thirty-nine years. He was appointed President
Judgeof the 11th JudicialDistrict, in 1812, and
in 1816 he succeeded Judge Breckenridge on the
Supreme Bench. In 1829,on the death of Cbief
Justice Tilghman, he was elevated to the post
he now so eminently fills. He is regarded as
the best Judge in Pennsylvania, and . although
now 71 years of age, bis great intellect and en-
'ergies are not in the least impared. There can-
not be the least question as to his election by an

• overwhelming vote of the people, who will not
miller party politics, in any contingency, to de-
prive the State of his invaluable services.—Ger-
mantotrn Telegraph.,

77er(1.47 sTREET. Finn Scotch Ale,
'IV London Porter.Philaitelphia Ale, Pittsburgh Porter,
Smith's; SummerAle, Mineral.Water, Lemonade, &c ,
&c., with tlream, Cake, and the netts of the season,
constantly on hand. Also. u superioraricle of old dark
and pale Brandies, Port Wine, Widen Sherry, &c., &c.,
by the bottle, for medicical.t urposce. -

Dinneras usual, at 1 o'clock
Meal.; at any hoar (or individuals or panic's. •

117- The Private Entrance to the Ladies'Saloons,No.
67. fleet nv

Alligere Lodg!, I. O. ofO.F.-.Tbe. An
crone Lodge, No. 439,1. U. of O. F., Meetseceiv Wed-
ming evening in. Washington Hall,Wood ou- tivl:llj,

Us A. 0. D.rp-• Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner of
Thin! and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.

FAIL R. Stmoos.--Tho Uniontown Democrat
makes the following announcement in regard to
the Fayette Springs :

Hon. Andrew Stewart having erected a splen;•did and spacious house at these Springs, whioh_has been taken by Mr. Elder, of the National
mHouse,hereafter we shall hearno orecomplaintof want ofroom or excellence ofaccommodation.The improvements at the Springs have alwaysbeen 'totally inadequate to thennmberofvisitors.We now expect them to be among the mostfashionable wateringplaces in the country. Wehave tried the "caller air" of many a mountainpeak and gorge, but if there be elsewhere apu-rer, more bracing and delightful smnmerretreat,webase yet to find it. And if the "mountainappetite',shall not find one of the most delight-

ful remeies • at the board of our friend of the41Natiould,,) why, then,all wecan say is—there
iJana help for it n these parts.

Petroleum I
Sbisisyikurg,Huntingdon Co., Pa.; March 4,'51.-

S. M. Kier: Deur. Sir—Your Petroleum is working
mode's in. this vicinity ; therefore, we would thank
yon to send us two dozen by the Pennsylvania Railroad.
IVe are entirely out, and it is being nmaired for almost
every day. Yours, respectfully, . • •

JOHN LONG & CO.
Hayesroille, Ashland Co.. Ohio, March 10,'51.

S. M. Kier: Dear Sir—YourAgent,a tew weets since,
leftwith us four dozen Rock Oil.which we have sold.
PiCIISE forward to us 11/X dozen immediately..

Your medicine is working wonders in this region.—
We can obtain several excellent certificates, if you de-
sire them. Yours, &e., .•W. W. t-COTT.

F r sale by Keyser & sPDotve 11, 140 Wood street ; R.
E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; B. A. Fehnestock & Co.,
corner of Wood and Front streets; 0.•51. Curry, D A.
Elliott. Joseph Douglass, and H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, • F. fit KIER.

apr.St Cans! Basin,Stiventh st., Pittsburgh.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY
Fire and Marlna. •

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

sirTheCincinnati Enquirer, the spirited organ
of the Pork. City Democracy, in publishing the
judfcial nomination ,in Pennsylvania, adds:
66 These are all very able and.. distinguished ju-
rists, and will reflect honor Upon' the high posi-
tions to which theY are to be called.",--Every,
word of this is true, friend ROBINSON.

Turtle, Be g and HaUlna*

JUST received at SET ^OUIV.IIO(TSE."
attiond alley,a fine GREENTUR r,LE,whicla will be

served np on Wednesday. Also, a supply of EELS and
HALIBUT, now ready for the table. . 1je241

far M'lle PABODI, the celebratedvocalist,
with her charming troupe, arrived atCincinnati
on Friday last. She was to have given herfirst
Concert at theMelodeon Hedl, on Monday even-
ing. The papers everywhore speak of the lady
lathe most rapturous terms. We presume she
may be expected in Pittsburgh ere long_

SLICUND.AND GRANT writEge PROPERTY sou
Sta.s.—A valuable and well improved property of

20 feet front on Second street, by 43deep on Grantstreet,
haring n good more TOOM, opporite the ,
with large rooms onsecond and third stories, arida Met
tale collar. Also, a genteel .d House, ou Grant
street, well arranged and, finished In modern style-
Price $5,000. Terms: one-third in hand—balance may
be paid in approved Pittsburgh ManufacturedGoods, or
accommoduthig lime., •

.- • • • • CUTHBERT, Gen't Mrene,
'O4 . 50 Smithfield et:

ulVlitA.lNt.i !MUSE, contain-
j. big9or 10 rooms. in good repair, on Federal gct

smut, 'Allegheny City. Hydrant in the lord,
which is large enough for a garden. Rent low, and
possession given immediately. ..

_

' E. D. GAZZAH, Liberty street,
floutthecotmer of Third.

•. G ~.,r .~,.

?: }~'

DEMAS ADAMS, Jr., President
D. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

lIME

. 1Allegheny County; as. . • ,
'art In the Orphans' Court of said County.—

(.;.?' .'‘,,:, Wallheer.laPjrnerinilYttrathteoracoci?account ofa estate 'of(1,.. ;( N John gayeler, (late of Sawmill Run, A1‘....
‘....

,
' ~,

legheny county,) deceased : No.5, Jane
'....,,_.-, Term,- 1851.

And now, to wit : June7,11, 1851,on mo-
tion of R. D. Carnahan, Esq., the Court appoint P. C.
Shannon Auditor. to• audit the account of said Adminis-
teator and exception?' thereto. By the Court

DANIF.I., ItIeCURDY, Clerk:
Notice is hereby even to all the parties interested,that

the undersigned will attend, for the p urposes of his ap-
pointment, ethic office. No. 159,Patin street:Pittsburgh ;
on Wednesday, the 9th day of July next, at 9 o'clock; A.
M. (la2s:3td) P. C. SHANNON, A.udltor.

LAM.. newand ,onitortabto 1) I.lib
I` laLING HOUSE, No 69 emigres: idreel,RiXth

Ward, containing Fix rooms..welllinished. l'OS•
11Cf SiOrl given immediately if required • For furthor in?
forintwon enquire on the premizes, or of

Jet TitONIAS LOW RY.
"DLit i% I BuOK.s—l'ag d f;;ank Ueotte, of every size

made and paged to order, of IV. . HAVENS'
Blank Book Manufactory,!SOThird.st..;

jed4 Warehouse. Market et., cot of Second.

The Eighth Semi-Annual Sale

OF DRY GOODS at the One Price Storeof A. A.
MASON & CO., Nos. 62& 64, Market street. Pitts-

burgh, will commence onThursday, June 26th, 1851, and
continue through• the month of July. TheirWholesale
Rooms wit! be opened to the Retail trade, and every ar-
ticle throughout she establishment will be sold at an Im-
mense reduction from usual prices. Having recently
made extensive purchases, their assortment will be
found very chutes, and desirable.

Their stock of Silks, comprising more than 500 pieces,
will be closed out at an immense discount from usual
prices.

Good Dress Silks as low as
Silk Poplins,
Best Berege De Laines,
Fast co`ored Lawns, .
Fine French' do 121
Fine Printed Demos, 181025
Fine French Jaconet. mans
500 pcs French and English Gingham, 10 ®l2}Black Alpacas, 101
1000 yards BonnetRibbons, at P

501 Wrought Collars,
Fast colored Calicoes,
100casesEnglish and American do,

- and bales •

t'At•Eit—n. aupwior lot 01 11111 ra..rr loot re••'eeined and for aide by • W. S. lI&VEN,
..ie24 Statioarr.norner. Market and 245t.;

MONcts
20 025

18}

g. r ,s 3trJ rrttS.—A fresh supply. of these en-
‘,X• perior Steel Yana;received andfor sale br. • -

• • • ‘v. s. HAVEN,
'Warehouse, tor 9d nnd ht.rket.

D. Adams. Jr.,.
Joseph %Vbitetull,
P. Hoyden,
M.8. *lnv/ant,
John Graham,
Wm. Miner,

Thomas Moodie
N. H. Swayne,
D Alerander,
1.9. Ide,
0.11. Clarke,
C M.Lee,

D. Adams.

Stationer

The undersigned, as Agent of the above substantial
and well known Company, insures property of every
description,naming t lossor damage by Are. Alio, against
the perils of tnland navikation.- . • -

.A.ll. BEESON, Agent, • -
Mee in Waterman's Warehouse,

No. Ell Water street, Pittsburgh.

-. :iv~

IJNION CO ,'VING PRESS—TiIe liellteht and marl
irownrral prafre.ia asO,nradri ona nerrprineiple, by

*Wok all friction. to overcome, runt ronscqucutly. ream
ring less labor than Ore r 01111113 R screw or Irvarpress.

For tabs by • . 9.IIAVEN,
104 .. Statiodery.).Yarohaiso, cot ttd and MaskeL •

eIOLD PEN .TRfa011.—%Vehave now very fine as
sortmeut of Gold Pens,. ehieSy of the Elam COWL'

firs, and adopted to all hands-
Just received. &very superior lot, made ie order, with

great care, and decidedly the'flaest Pens we have ever

All our fine pens warraUted W. W. WILSON,
ie2l • ' CD Market st,corner of Fourth.

Just Reeeived."from England>.

AAT MORRIS, Tea Mart,in the Diamond, a ceolee lot
of splendid strong andrough flavored CoogooTeas,

which upon trial will be found precisely the same tints
that are sotd-in the old country at 33.0d., 4s.ant Zs. lb.
Price-40,50 and 75c. T.

On hand. some -Young Hyson which for strength and.
flavor is positively superior to any' have tasted for ae.
last ten years: Price St p>h -

Recollect, the second doorfrom Diamond alley, in the

New Books 1 New Books I • '

TIJST RECEIVED at wovs Literary Depot, No.Es-u Fourthstreet-- •
The Att.loamai foi June.
Rena or the Snow Bird—a tale of Real Life, by Car-

oline Lee Heats. •
The Adventures of Christopher Tadpole—by Albert

Smith.
The Daughter of Night,a tale of Real Life—by W. S.

Folsom.
The Web ofCrime, or the Phantom and the Judgment.
The Fist step to Fortune, otitis Pledge.
The First Step to Crime, or the Bottle—"with illustra-

tions by Cruikshank.
Blackwood for June.
Illustrated London News, with siestas from the Great

Exhibition, Ice.
London Punch.MEM

I)AZOttel.--%Ve have noman Arneriose I azor which
-" boats the (*Ahab." They have been before the

publicshoat two -yea* b.ave given univenoti rat.
Every Razor warranted,or moneyrelented.

Steep" or the best make • •
jai

• 300 ert.es and bales of Bleached and Brown
nt manufacturers' prices.

ALSO—Laces Embroideries, Trimmines,Hosiery and
Gloves, Linen, *bite Goods.Bonnets, Shawls. Cloths,

togother• with an immense variety of all kinds of
Pry Goods—all of which will be markeddowtt•to even
less than Easters% wholesale prices.

io2S A.. it. fiIABONA CO
•

-a:Airßirds 1

1.17, W. WILSON

BEING about to return home, and havingfour

fe- j ,Bird,
of the best. Birds West of the filoantams—o.

. blocking rd, European Mack Bird, Marling,
and Black Cap—l will *AI them all at the fol.

lowing prices: the Mocking Bird cost me 850, which I
will sell for 8115; the Black. Bird cost Me $5O, I will sell
it for 830; the Starlingcost site 820, 1 will sell It (or $l5
the Black Cap cost me 812, Iwill now sell it for 810.
The Birds am all yoaug, and. I will warrant them to be
perfectly sound. Persons wishing to purchase any of
the above-named Birds will please call at my room, at

Mr. Green's .residence southwest corner of Grant and

Third streets. lie.2s:3td*) W. B: POOL.
Sadifle ar—Cf—nlainess iiisinutekotorip '

•

SION VF TEE 'GOLDEN SA.DDI.X.,•
• • No. 132, Woodstreet;. Pitteburgh.

A HOLSTFlN.respeetfolly informs his friends and
/OIL. tho poblie that ho keeps on hand n stock of.
SADDLE.&RNESS, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
/sc., tt.tt , of his owsr.settnefsetere, of the very _ beat de-

scription. lie invites strang-rs sad all those .visiting
City to give loot a call. Ronteraber the pleee—No.l32,
Wood street, slot of the Golden Saddle. 02.5:tf

( IAU I lON.—AII pereons atedeTeby cutinoncdogatrat
I harboring cr floating my wire. SAKAI{ THUMP.

SON, on my account,ar she left my bed and bOaTdWilh-
nt cause or provocation, Acme twelve manilla ago,as I

will pay no debts contracted by ber. • •JOSEPH U. T11011P$ON,
Jam. . . .•Tesnpesaac.soiita
"DAGODA.THA Sstotti4—' Hewett= tr. Cassitihave
E this day received from'Londmi,per packet ship C.

Gannet, 20 chests of English.- Black, Congoa Teas..A-
l-a lot of extra fine scented orangePekoe Tear Old
country psople will findit to their advantage to call and
try these Teas.nsthey are superior in freshness, and
quatity to any in Pittsburgh, altd ut -prices ranging from .
3l to 75 cents gr Its.. • . Oat

UST 'RECEIVED .tind foi BalerbyliAWOßTH &

VAlfthS, StusirPAItefined..A .:Sisior:: IW

rpitE challenge of theGREY EAGLE lIAEGg CLUE,.
it; accepted by the GLAUCUS. 'the race to take

place on the usual course, on July 19:bt 1551:for fifty
dollars. ANDREW WILSON,

jeSlat • •-•' • • Sec ,y GlancesCoatClub.
rpuElonderszgrted Paving thrpaaed of theirbalinslllo

Anderson & Co., take great pletreure in recommend-
ing their successors to the old eatablishmentof the above
firm.: [le24]• . M'CAMMON & STEVENS.
T AWRENCEVILLE AND SHARVSHURO PLANK
',LA ROAD—The Stockholders of -the Lawrenceville
end Sharp•burgPlank Rood Company are hereby- noti-
fied that an assessment of 52,10 oneach share has beer.
made by the Board of.Directors, and which they are re-

auired to pay to the Treasurer, ut l.is (Mee, (corner of
Sixth and Liberty sweets 1, on or be fare Me first day of
July. Also; an additional sum' of 5.2,50- oneach share
of stock-to be paid on or before the first day of each
succeeding mouth. •.1e22, • JAMS BLAKELY.Treagurer.

‘irfUJP'6 ItitAJP—tinderivotid'a True ,Leition Sirup, a very
1.3 Ripener and pure urdele for making Lemonade,

Lemon Sugar mid Slrsb ,.darGarkfo ji:ale by

• Grocers and Ten Dealers,'
o.

•• • ' .:5a Libeity

•7•477. 47-4-44.;*C-2:
r , ;

tt .Kirejlll264-Zul3 ;LlTU:gr etarottieti.:mtri ty :lea!
jeta •

bY. W. A.rtrcLußa 4000:•

<~.

.t.

OAP MAGO CIIEbSE.--Keetrved nod tot gala by...

Jen . IiPCLURO:B2.OO;

• •

CQll7l.l*-.6v0 lbs. very. the Co 4Flab r *ale by_
. jest... W. A. M'CLAJfili CO.

.

'

,r. ' -

-

41'110. • !I',‘ •!-• .z:.
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